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IT TOWNITS YOU

It you to live In the kind of a town
Like the kind town you like

You npednt slip your clothes in a grip
And start on a long long hike

Youll only and what you left behind
For there nothing really new

Its a knock at yourself when you knock
your town

It Isnt your town its you

Real towns ore not made by being afraid
Lest somebody else gets ahead

When everyone works and nobody shirks
You can raise a town from the dead

And If while you make your personal stake
Your neighbor can make ono too

Your town will be what you want to see
It Isnt your town Its you

Milton Flo Gazette

LISTEN DAUGHTER

Listen Daughter Your Moth-

er tells me that you and she
have been talking over the
matter of getting a hired girl to
do the housework She also
says that she feels sure that you

two could get along with the
work all right but that the
young fellow who is coming
around hero evenings will think
we are not swell enough if he
knows that you and mother do
the housework Dontyou worry

about that If he thinks such
stuff he is not good enough for
you But he looks pretty good

the more of you when he knows
that you not only know how to
cook and bake and mend but
that you are on the job So lets
put up a little game pn him
The next time be comes receive
him in your kitchen apron Tell
him to amuse himself in the
parlor for a moment until you
finish manicuring the supper
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dishes I wont be here you
know He picks out my lodge
nights to make his calls So I
wont be in the parlor to embarass
him Then along about ten
oclock ask him if he wouldnt
like a bite of lunch Hell in
sist that it will be too much
trouble but you tell him he may
come along and help Any man
in the world will fall for that
Hell trail along after you to
the kitchen Youll haste the
stage all set and the proper cos
tumes ready The costumes
will consist of two aprons one
for you and one for him Oh
hell put it on If there is any
thing a young fellow will fall
far its the kitchen apron and a
job doing nothing but keeping-
out of the way Then you get
the lunch ready Tell him to
slice the bread and no matter
how he butchers it toll him its
fine Ask him if ho can make a
salad dressing If he says he
can let him go to it And you
praise it to the skies Ask him
for the recipe Tell him youll
keep it a secret What would

for a wedding present

Wichita KansS T Jocelyn
divorce proctor refused to give
MrsIvy May Warner a divorce
because her present husband is
herniutb

st Louis MoScreech owl is
addition to many

menus in first class cafes It is
said that this breed of
yery good eating i
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The Big Slaughter Sale

The Peoples Friend

Everything Cheaper

Pioneer Mercantile Oo 11

A copy of the Tampa Truism
gotten the Tampa Board-
of Trade is on our desk and it
reflects much credit on both
the city of Tampa and its Board-
of Trade

The fair at Sanford is now
and we bet those at

tending are getting something
good Sanford dont do things
by halves

The Industrial edition of the
Tampa News last Friday con-

tained 104 pages and was a well
gotten up paper

The News adding
uew names to its list We enter
this week a new one
Ill

Editor Mayes of the Pensacola
Journal died on last Monday
February 1

PROMPT ACTION WILL STOP
THAT COUGH

When first catch a Cold often
Indicated by a sneeze or cough
break it up once Tho idea that
It does matter often leads to

serious The remedy
which immediately and pone

kind demanded Dr New
Discovers soothes the irritation
loosens the phlegm
ter at once to reach
the very of la one
of honest testimonials EOo at
your Druggist

SOUTHERN INVENTORS

The followipg patents wore
just issued to Southern Clients
reported by D SWIFT CO

Patent Lawyers Washington D
0 who will furnish copies of
any patent for ten cents apiece-

to our readers
Florida Thomas Brewer

Hbmstead Apparatus for build
ing roads J Q Gardiner Day-

ton Turpentine Process J L
uraun
Sorting Machine

Robinson
Empire MiningMuchine Rog-
er V Williams Killen Wagon
Brake

Georgia James H Holland
Atlanta Automatic drain or re
lief valve Oaludo Heunessee
Atlanta Combined seeder and
Guano distributor H M
Cooper Gainesville Book Hold
er
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Pittsburgh PaThere are 80
000 men on the pay roll of the
U S Steel corporation

Keep H Handy For Rheumatism

No use to and wince
and try to wear out your

will wear you Instead
Apply some Sloans Need
not It In lust let It penetrate
through the affected

You ease at once and so
much bettor want to right
out and tell other sufferers
Sloans Get a bottle of Sloans
Liniment for 25 cents of

and have It In the house
against Colds and Swollen

Lumbago Sciatica and like
money back If not

satisfied it In-
stant relief Buy a bottle today

IUd draw pain
to

Rheuma-
tism

the
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atch for FEINBEROS PARADE SATURDAY

LASTS TEN DAYS
Come One Come All

F1NBRGS GREAT

SACRIFICE SALE
STARTS FRIDAY FEB 5

NOTIONS
Gold Eyed Noodles pakage 2c

lOc Hair Nets on this sale 0 l 2c

Pins package lc
Shoe Laces pair lc
Ball Thread
Ladies 6c Handkerchiefs 5c

Mens lOc Pad Garters at 7c

212c
256 Ncckfcies at lOc

60o Neckties at 88c

J Hats-
All latest shapes

850 and 4 Hats to be sold on

this sale 378

2 for lc

Ge Oalira at

StetsonB

Hastings Neb Robert T

Dressler a merchant served no
i1r udLiiyl ip o lsftrt-

iWnts That he Would sue for
25000 damages anyone who calls

him by his nickname Jake
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Sick Headache Constipation
Blllouinettf Sour Stomnch Bad

Breath Cjmdy Cathartic

No odds how bad your liver
or bowels how much your head-

aches how miserable you are from
constipation Indigestion biliousness-
and sluggish always get
toilet with Cascarets They

cleanse and regulate the stom
ach remove the sour fomenting food
and foul gases take the excess bile
from the liver and carry off the con-
stipated waste matter and poison
from the Intestines and bowels A
10cont box from your druggist will
keep your liver and bowels clean
stomach sweet and head clear for
months They work while you sleep

The Pioneer Sale
Selling Goods

Price
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FtKBiBHNG EQUAL
and in many instances lower

wouldnt you prefer to trade at a store where
absolutely everything in stock is brand new

Ours is the only store in town which has no old
stock or Mill Ends to get rid of at Special Sales

We can fit your feet to perfection ho they large and
manly or feminine and dainty We have the most elegant

and the finest daintiest in
at prices that will fit pocket book as

well the shoes your feet
Our Dry Goods Laces Hosiery Shirts Collars Tiqs Etc
have all been carefully selected

As to Groceries hefetawhere you can got the best and
the freshest thatthe market affords at lowest Cash Prices
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Ladies Shoes
9860 Walkover Shoes
200 White Canvas Pumps i19
176 104
860 Shield Brand Shoes 248
400 289
276 148

All Childrens Shoes at Cost

One Lot Ladies Shoes 95c

One Lot Mens Shoes 123

One Lot Mens Hats 139

15c Arrow Collars at

25c Suspenders at 13c

268
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Dress Goods

12 l2o Dress Gingham
lOc Dress Gingham at
8c Apron Gingham at s
lOc Apron Gingham at 0 X

25c Poplin at ASV 3

25c Crape at 1-

76o Blue Serge 8

Ladies Muslin
Underwear

Yard
8c
Oc

5co

160 89o

125 790

100
I

GOWNS 790
50

DRAWERS

50

Ladies Gownsat
c

CHEMISE and 79c
89a

ft

Ocala Florida

Capital
Surplus and Profits 40i0pO0f

Stale County and City Depository te t

OFFICERS

GEO J BLITCH Pros
D E MINER VPres

W H McRAINEYr V Pres
D 0 STILES Cashier
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City Market
600D TO EAT

Choice Sirloin Steak
Fresh Pork Sausage V
Nice Round Steak J
Pork Chops 4 Sfe
Pork Roast
Beef Roast t f

Fresh Vegetables Butter gs-

Phoie 27
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